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House of Representatives, April 28, 1897.

The committee on Metropolitan Affairs, to whom was
recommitted the Bill relative to surface drainage in the city
of Boston (House, No. 1208), report that the same ought to
pass in a new draft herewith submitted.

For the Committee,

JOSEPH I. STEWART.

fiommomncoltl) of itTosoocljuortfß.
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AN ACT
Relative to the Sewerage Works of the City of Boston.

Commontomltl) of illassactyusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-seven.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The city council of the city of Boston
2 shall annually appropriate, to be met by the issue of
3 bonds as hereinafter provided, sums not exceeding one
4 million dollars in any one year for constructing sewerage
5 works in said city, and shall also appropriate, to be met
6 by the annual charges hereinafter provided for, such
7 sums as the mayor of said city shall deem sufficient for
8 maintaining and operating the sewerage works, and such
9 sums as the city treasurer of said city shall each year de-

10 termine to be the amount to be used for the sinking funds
11 for bonds, issued for sewerage works, which, with all
12 other amounts so used and their accumulations, will pay
13 all such bonds at maturity, and there shall also be used for
14 said sinking funds all premiums received in the negotiation
15 of said bonds or for breach of any contract for con-

-16 structing sewerage works, or for securities deposited as
17 secuiity for making such contracts and declared to be
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18 forfeited to the city, or for sales of property. All sewers,
19 drains, pumping stations and other works for the col-
-20 lection or disposal of sewage, or surface or ground water
21 in said city, shall be included in the term sewerage
22 work —as used in this act, and no such work shall here-
-23 after be constructed in said city, except under authority
24 of this act, unless the same has been ordered to be con-
-25 structed before the passage thereof.

1 Sect. 2. The board of street commissioners of said
2 city, from time to time, with the approval of the mayor,
3 may order that sewers or drains be constructed in said
4 city; that streams or water-courses within the limits
5 of said city be filled up, or diverted from their original
6 channels; that any such channel or any new channel
7 be widened, deepened, paved or covered; that closed
8 or open sewers or conduits be constructed for the drain-
-9 age of lands, or that any part of any such stream or

10 water-course be so treated, or that any one or more of
11 such things be done.

1 Sect. 3. Said board may take for said city by pur-
-2 chase or otherwise any lands in fee, and any rights or
3 easements in lands, sewers, water-courses, and ways,
4 which the board may deem necessary for sewerage
5 works, and to take any such lands, rights or easements
6 other than by purchase, said board, or a majority
7 thereof, shall sign and cause to be recorded in the regis-
-8 try of deeds for the county of Suffolk, a statement that
9 the same are taken for sewerage works, and describ-

-10 ing the same as certainly as is required in a common
11 conveyance of land, and the lands, rights, or easementg
12 so described shall upon such recording become the prop-
-13 erty of said city.
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1 Sect. 4. The superintendent of streets or such other
2 officer as the mayor of said city shall from time to time
3 direct shall carry out such order, and may construct and
4 maintain such work under or over any water-course
5 or private land, railroad or public way, in such manner
6 as not to unnecessarily obstruct or impede public travel,
7 and may alter or change the location or grade of any
8 public way in which any such work is constructed, may
9 alter or change the course of any water-course, and in

10 general may do any other act or thing deemed by
11 him to be necessary in constructing or maintaining such
12 work.

1 Sect. 5. Said city shall pay all damages sustained by
2 the owner of any land, right or easement taken by said
3 board or injured by the officer in carrying out any order
4 of said board, the same to be agreed upon by said board
5 with the approval of the mayor and said owner, and if
6 they cannot agree, the damages shall, on the petition
7 of said mayor or owner, be determined by a jury of the
8 superior court for the county of Suffolk under the same
9 provisions of law so far as applicable as damages are de-

10 termined for the taking of lands in laying out high-
-11 ways in said city, and costs shall be taxed and execution
12 issued in favor of the prevailing party, as in civil cases.

1 Sect. 6. The treasurer of said city to meet the ex-

-2 penses incurred in constructing any sewerage works
3 heretofore or hereafter ordered to be constructed in said
4 city, shall from time to time on the request of said board,
5 approved by the mayor, issue to the total amount appro-
-6 printed, but not exceeding one million dollars, in any
7 one year, bonds of said city, registered or coupon, as
8 said treasurer shall from time to time determine, and
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9 the same shall not be considered in determining the
10 limit of indebtedness of said city; said bonds shall have
11 printed on the face thereof the words SEWERAGE
12 LOAN shall be countersigned by the mayor, and be
13 made payable in terras of thirty years from their date ;

14 and shall bear such rates of interest not exceeding four
15 per cent, per annum, payable semi-annually on the first
16 day of January and July of each year, and bo issued and
17 disposed of in such amounts, in such modes, and at such
18 times, and prices, as said treasurer with the approval of
19 the mayor shall from time to time determine.

1 Sect. 7. Said board of street commissioners, with
2 the approval of the mayor, shall annually before July
3 first, determine just and equitable sewerage charges
4 to be paid by estates in said city for the construction,
5 maintenance and operation of the sewerage works, taking
6 into consideration in determining the charges, the necessity
7 of the works as caused by each estate, the amount of use
8 thereof, if any, by the estate or its occupants, the benefit
9 received therefrom by the estate, the amount of any assess-

10 mentfor a sewer paid by any owner of the estate, the length
11 of time which has elapsed since such payment, and the use,
12 if any, that has heretofore been made of the sewerage works
13 by the occupants of the estate, and such other matters as
14 they shall deem just and proper. The determination of
15 such charges as aforesaid shall be final in all cases and
16 the amount thereof as determined for each estate shall
17 be a lien thereon, until paid, and said board shall notify
18 the board of assessors of said city of the amount thereof
19 forthwith after it has been determined, and the same
20 shall be included in the next tax bill on the estate
21 transmitted by said board to the collector, or in a tax
22 bill therefor if no other tax bill is issued for such estate,
23 and be collected as a part of the taxes on the estate.
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1 Sect. 8. All sewers and connections ordered to be
2 made, in constructing any way under authority of chapter
3 three hundred and twenty-three of the acts of the year
4 eighteen hundred and ninety-one, and acts in amendment
5 or addition thereto, shall be deemed to be constructed
6 under authority of this act, and the expenses therefor
7 shall not be considered in determining the assessable cost
8 of work, to be assessed under authority of said acts.

1 Sect. 9. No person shall destroy or injure any sewer-
-2 age work of said city, or without lawful authority therefor,
3 pollute, or place or maintain any obstruction in, any
4 natural water-course therein, and whoever violates any
5 provision of this section shall for each ofence be pun-
-6 ished by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by
7 imprisonment in the house of correction not exceeding
8 six months, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

1 Sect. 10. The supreme judicial court, and any jus-
-2 tice thereof, and the superior court, and any justice
3 thereof, shall have jurisdiction in equity, on the com-
-4 plaint of said city by its attorney, to enforce the provi-
-5 sions of this act, and prevent any violation thereof.
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